
Clll3O. V BUEHLER
ESPECTFULLY announces to his

4131 ftiends and the public that he con-
tutento manufacture and has now on hand

L.IRGE STOCK OP
Nw,titE,

sibo petablishateut in Chanthersburg
WOW, wearly opposite the Post Mire
14140! will be pleased to till orders
~y .441 upon the most reasonable

XgcutrEritnttl.

fru ' Perry Chitty Aiulual Tice In-
hraanee Company** wish to employ

eik.AOr.NT for the rounties of Adams,
Cummtkortand and York. Application, by
how, gmeivaid, accompanied with refer-
-11101101 la to choreal*, qualifications, etc.,
kaihkasasiski W Ito undersigned at New
11140004410Perry county,. Pa.

J. MIIARLAir
A. B. ANDERBON,

.40111.1.a.jrawsive Como

TIDY 11:tdRE,
nk- every description, constantly on
10 hand and for sate at BUEHLER'S
Tin Ware Establishment, .oppoaittt the
Poet Olfice. [pct. 4.

I4JCUST GROVE
swEimolltiattlLEs 3. /nor af: LIT-

SSTOIy'N, IN GL,RIkI.IA
TOIPNSIIIP.

"IrolB establishment is now in full op-
' Oration and calculated to do all kinds

oflkinding upon the shortest notice and
'hi 'the very best manlier. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of• low water, will please call at
this gatedishment, where they can be ac-
cotomodated at nil times. The

STEAM MILL
Ohms by and in connection with the large

Flouring Mill,
it'd. together are calculated to do a largo
iikritint of work. A PLASTER MILL

,411: CLOVERI41111,1, is in connection
• - 11sylla this establishment, and Sawing can
"WOW be done at all times. Constantly on
hatukaad for sale,

AT TILE MILLS,
'Wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Flour, Rye, Corn and Buck-
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A large
lotof chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures,
Beat 4 Shorts, ShipstulT, &c., to be hail at
all times at fair prices.

R 0 MVO PLASTER
on,hand at all times, for sale or exchange
for unground. Those persons engaged in
the Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all limes on the shortest

•Doriee4illier with the Flour and Feed
'Atuessfactered, or by hating their own

grain ground.
-This establishment has been erected at

heavy expense for the special convenience
' sod" sreeomModation of the neighborhood

aWd will be carried on by first-rate
EXPERIENCED MILLERS.

The undersigned ther:efore respectfully
Anshetts the patronage of the surroundings
falsicastry. Farmers may rest assured o'

I,ltleitig their grinding and all other work
*AM at either of the Mills, in the very
best-manner, and at all times upon short

• notitte. Persons going to the establish.
meat from a distance can at all times and
particularly in a dry season, when the
atrnants are low and water scarce, by

.111-akin a short time, take theirgrain home
with them manufactured as they may

'nose that bring plaster in the
*oats can at all times receive and Aake
with there ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.
• , Locust Grove, Sept. r,.—tf G. A.

!,I)EATius JR)UR."

How_frequently do tve hear this expression,
which. is meant to convey to the mind the last
Sipof sickness that a patent can he inducedto
iledjtee. Mrs. Harrienn, a member of the 'rrins
!Ithaca,was. as she expressed herself, brought
'dirtirnlo'"death's door," by Rheumatism and Nec-

• vonsHeadaehe, vihen, like an angel of mercy,
.isdaay's Ready Relief relieved her ofher severe
pains and restored her to her friends in perfect
Malik. The very mat ant Railway's Ready Re-

_ iiief is applied, its beneficial effects are experien-
It soothes, heals. cleanses and purities ; it

Ilintimtly allays irritation, reduces inflammations
4auftct swellings, relieves the most severe neuralgic
pains, gives ease to Bums, Scalds, Sores, Erup-
tiorpreurest Rheutnatism, Lumbago, Gout, Pa-
minis, sprains, Strains, spasms, stiff neck,
weakness in the side and back, sores ofall kinds,

Minns, chsfesiSora throat, influenza, hoarseness
ew, colds, 4r.e.

TOOTH ACHE CURED IN ONE SECOND.
This torturing affection can be cured in au in-

Anaint, for the moment the Relief touches the
item, thepain is mitigated. So with Tie Dot.
leinint, and Heinicrania, Neuralgia and Sick
Hitillidiehe--baths the parts where The pain is
aiesteevere, and in a few minutes you will be
itaitirely relieved. Taken internally it will ar
lint the, roost violent spas ms and cramps, stop
Vomiting or too much purging, and in all cases
sitsustrength for weakness'ruse for pain,health
ilersiekiess. No Ready Relief is genuine un-lioii~eretl by r & co., I6^_ Fulton ht. •'

'Elegant Toilet I?equisites.
embellishand enhance the charms of beauty.

• Radway'u 11frilicattd Soap,
• Favorably know n throughout the fashionable

onerld, for its extremely bland, purifying and
soothing effects on the skin, while by its action
'FA,pores and minute secretory vessel; it ex-
pels all the impuritie. born the aurtace, allays
every tendency to inflammation,and effectually
inissipuble ail redness, tan, pimples, spms, freck-
kadimeolorstions and other cutaneous eruptions.
Gentlemen, after shaving will find it allays all
imitation and tenderness of the skin. and renders
it soft, smooth anil pleasant. It is free from,
poisons*, irritating and ',emir ious ingredients,
and can be used on the tender skin of the infant
smith titisseitne happy results as upon beauty in
inphase., Rich cake is enveloped in a splendid
label of steel engraving, with the signatuie of
'IL G Rsowsr on each cake. Price 25 cents,
large cakes.
The crowning ornament of Beauty is aluxuriant

head of hair.
Radwa,y's Circassian Balm,

Warranted the best flair Tonic now in use for
Mesh* and beautifying the hair. It cleanses
this snip from Dandruff, keeps it clean, cures
seeerry, baldness and sores on rlis head, stops the
how from telling our, renders it strong, fine,

17.1 b and glossy. Persons who trace lost their
7 sickness will tir.d a complete antidote in

thii Balm. It also gives it a dark and beautiful
enter and prevents it from turning grey. It. is
sald In large bottles for .25 cents per bottle, and
is warranted the best hair preparation in use. It
will net soil the bat, cap, or the lineal fabric.—
Noee genuine without the signature of Ilanwar

'l3o`Agents for .the sale of the above articles
in 'Adams comity—S. H. BUFIILER, Gettys•
bout; Paton 4. Blythe. Fairfield ; Mrs. Dunran„
Cubtown• Bnereinger 4- Renshaw, Littlestown ;

Hollinger, Abboustown; Irillians
Wig dtC0.,, East Berlin ; D. AL C. Illite,lbstup,

Hollgringer lc Ferree, Petersburg.
%0.6,1350-2 m

rhiladelphiaAdvertisements

H. HICKS JONES,
tVIICILF.PALPS

WOODEN, WILLOW WARE, DROOM,
Brush, comb, Looking Glass,and

Variety Store,
NO. 18, NORTII SECOND STREET, PRILAD.

Under J.Sydney donee' Carpet Warehouse.
fINVING to the liberal share of patro-
V/ lime I hat•c received this spring Iron
my friends and customers, has induced me
to renewed exertions for the preparation
of my fall stock, all of which has been
manufactured of the best materials and from
the best manufacturers ofthc EasternStatea
and Europe.

I again respectfully solicit the attention
of merchants to the examination of my
stock, which will be sold at the low-
est market prices for cash or city accept-
ance.

CEDAR WARE.-500 nests Cedar
and 100 nests painted 'l'uhs, 200- barrel
and 100staff Churns, 100 dokini Cedar
and 000 dozen painted Pails; 200 den
Wash Boards, 100 dozen nest Sligir and
Flour Boxes, Spiggots, Spoons sod La-dles.

WILLOW WARE.-600 nests Mark•.
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets; 400
Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles;
a large assortment of French sad Dome.:
tie Baskets.

BROONS & BRUSIIkS,—,IQ,OOO
Wire Brooms, 10.000 shaker. bre:tome,
200 dozen itself Wall, Paint., SoroltPlagi
Shoe anti horse Brindles; Tootit, ginning,
Cloth and flier Brushes of everystee..,
COM 8.5.-20004111ml Fietre'yoitveititius

patents, side, neck, pocket, dressing and
fine-tooth combs of every style. • ;.!

LOOKING GLASSlelS.of:Pineirerrv, Mahogany and, .Gilt Fresno'. of.a eV
zes and paters ; German, French antl.En-
glish Looking Glass ,Plalea. of all @ism'
from 7 by 0 up to 72 by 120--(packing
insured to all parts lhe Mir:49=II4I-01.;
er with a large nasortmentof variety goods
too numerous to mention., !.

Sept. 1, . 4.

GREAT IMPRO g.yII4ENT AN
DaguermdllPlNK.

VAN LOAN te- 04„"
,

Nn. 118, CltesSnutatitneet, Philadelphia,

HAVE,; brrocent discoveries in their
art, enabled themselree to take. pic-

tures tit all times, Withgreat asrlaintyl--os
well in stormy aa•clear weather—which
are justly iwouhuneedbrardatiranitscien-
title men. UNRIVALLiD, fur depth, ikr woe
and sollnetis of lightand shade. work 4
jug themselves they not only pp:4mo pic-
tures whieh'ige go9d and cheap,, but by
far the best , and cheapest win.* ;can, beproduced' at any other establialimento—
Their charge for pictures in handsome im-
proved cases, ranges from : ,

ONE !DOLLAR
to three dollars, deitending on the size of
the ..picture, being scarcely one-half the
price charged at other istatilialiiiiiitut,lOr
pictures °retrial size,bittof inferior qual-
ity. The Gallerymf Portraits; bonsiating
of some burithrede.- enibrates collection
of distinguished Amoricantr, worthy the
attention of iisiters writteir robins, whiCh

Open al all limes.
The collection which they had deposit-

ed in the exhibition of the Franklin !nail-
tete*' wes.oo,lllsitOY surrounded by dense
crowds of admirers, who were loud in,
their praises of,the artists' akin. ,

,guard,against every posdibility of
mistaker they, guarantee every picture to
be of the best Materials, and unless it is
entirely, satisfactory,to the cnotontek, no
charge will be made) When visiting the
city call at their rooms, whether you wish
a daguerreotype or not. The admission
is free, and you will he pleased with your
visit. Don't forget the number, 118Ches-
nut street, afew doors below Foarth. •

N0v.15.-3m

aliintore Athrrlimrsameiulls.
Shirt Establislinient.

ONE of tho mast exSIFIRTs tensive in the United
States, No. 179 Raltimord
at., where 500 persona

are employed, and a stock of 1000 dozen
of Shirts always on hand ; style sadiptal-
i tiessuitable for all parts of the-Uniori,iMer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largeet end
hest assortment of shirts that hasever been
offered in this city, consisting of all sizes
and quality, for men and boys, which, for
style and workmanship, cannot be surpas-
sed. More than usual effort has been
madeto render the assortment of SHIRTS.
COLLARS, Linnen and Cotton DRAW
ERS, complete and desirable in,every.re-
spect. T. W. BE'I"PON,

179 Baltimore street, nearLilibt.'
March 29, 1850.—1 y

OREM, HOPKINS & ROSE
,

Importers and Jobbers of '
Clothe, Cessimers, Vestings, Trimmings & Goods

Generally adapted to lttert's ;Wear, ,

Have taken Warehotu.e
No. 238 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

(Four doors West of Charles street.) ..;

FOR the purpose of conducting the
bpve business in all its branches.—

They will be able to show aslarge sadde-
sirable a stork of goods, in their line, as
can be found in the United States.

Jan. 7.1851.

ALI!Xi& 111CTIIG-MO so

(VIE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
odgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
eliambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
tf,:wrati.4.1. ,2,901(2.10D

Paints,Varnish,llyestuirs • I
and every~variety of articles usually ound
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention oldie puhlie, w it h assurances that
they will ha furnished at the roost reason-
able prices

S. 11. BUEHLER
Getysburg, May 3, 1850.—tf.

TRIMMINGS ./IXD
ANEW and beantiful,arlicle of Trim.

i- ming for dresses, and Black Silk-
Lace, can be had at SCHICK'S.

FIRE FIRE
►)4IIG Delaware Mutual Safety luau-
A- ranee Company, Philadelphia, arc
low doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Nopretnium
notes taken on which assesaments are
made.'' •

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company,. will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property end ef,
fccts of every description against loam of
damage by lire. _ _ _

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCC
Gettysburg, March /, 1850.—t1

=EI
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

11.11illISBURG,JP.d.
CHARTER PEREIITUAL.

Guarautee Capital, 876,000.
Rabe as lawas any other good Cos:Tail In tb

paired States.

THIS company reapnotfully cells the
attention of the public to the follow,

•hig, allYtatages which: they are. enabled to
(mar to-pcFsons slesirous,of insuring their

, lives :,, , , •
All the profits of the company are di-

videdannually among, the life members in
scrip dividentli;bearingSnteresit,payable in
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on lila policies may be paid
smniquetually or quarterly ; or

when they amount to $5O andoupwattls,
they tray be paid one-half inscaalt and the
balance by note at 12 mouths.

Wives may insure the livesof their hue-
blends, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favor of,their wives and children,.
thus securing to their &Indies* ;lent which
creditors cannot reach in theevent of the
death and iesolvency, of the husband. •

L, RIEILY •Pres`t,
o,Piunphlets and information furnish.
..,y_ltm,iiiiiler4geds_wito_is the regular

sgencatGettysburg. ,
, ELLER KURTZ.

Otr' th
K

. yiIARI.I3S HORNER is the Com•
,tniny's• regularly atithorized Medical Ex
andeter.

'June 28; 1850.—1 y
TILE UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE
.INNOITI" TRUST COMPJAT

Charter Perpetual
CAPITAL, S23O,OOO—CASH SYSTEM

Alt HE constant, unsolicited applications for
6.19 Life,lneuranee, tarnish the mosr abundant

and 'gratifying proof, that the public mind is
deeply impressed with the vast importance of
this subject. Thegreat object, however, of In.
aoraner, should be ItIKT V. otherve roe the whole
motive to insure may he disappointed. Too muchcare cannot be prae:ised in the selection ofan
office. with which to effect the contract.. The
choice should be..regulated, not by present. and
constant large inducements,as this is certainly
incompatible with future aspierrra Thor pre.
mionia on lifeare calculated for the strrvaei If
Qteset.it and prospective benefits, therefore, ate
given, the result, ultimately, must terminate in

disappoiodmera andruin. The object
aimed at by this institutiou is stability and per-
petuity. The rates of premium have been care-
fully prepared with reference to fluctuations.—
The cash system of payments has also been adop
ted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no part
of the essetaof this Company, and eery con-
tingencY being foltiGed with an ample capital,
Semi-morestamps the whole system. This fro.
tare, paramount to all other considerations, corn.
mends the company to public favor. ,

Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, application
jropen, infoimation,and every facility, will be
cheerfully furnished by D. AtcCONAUGH y
Esq., who has been duly appointed agent of this
' ompeny.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen IL Crawford, Paul B. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, George M-Henty,.
Jacob L. Florence, James Dever ens,
William M. Gbdwm, John L. Linton.

!STEPHEN R, CRAWFORD, Pleat.
ilat•aosa W. Taostraos„ V. President.

• ' UHARLIaG. Sac'y aml Treasurer.
ACTUARY—ManueI Eire.Mitat&s. Ea istisria—Dr. H. Ranier.
Sept. 510 i I

d'T 'TIRE DLO S T.l A,LP,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J.G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the.pleasure of annointring thathe is again
located at. the old stand; on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he wilLbe_ plitpared, as here-
tofore. to do ail, kinds of
GO.BCH, CLOTH, * SIGNPaINT-

INO.
Ott-Carriage Repairing dons at short

notiCe, andon reasonable teams, for which
Country,Protluce will)* taken.

-The aukieriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes,Iry attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. PREY.
Gettysburg. Jan. 12. 18411.-4

Waxes talleg Gootai
4 ne* '4l4leiid id ssoii-

meat justreceived by
L.a. SCHICK.

WHiCfl be wUl'66.ol'eitsed to exhibit
to all who may call at his Store in

BaltOpre Street, nearly opposite AMP
estock's. The goods have been selected
with care, and will be sold at remark*bly
low prices. Among them will be fond
the most fashionable
CHARGEABLE SILKS, TURK SATINS

FRENCII MERINOEB, CAME.
LION DE LAINES, FIGU-

RED DE LAINES,
Brocade Camelions, Coburg Cloth, Alpa-
cas, Bonnet Velvets and Satins ; together
with a large assortment of Ribbons and
Flowers, Stockings and Gloves, bleached
and unbleached Muslitss, woolen and cot-
ton Flannels, Cloths, Cassiniers, Vestings
Cassinets, French worked and mourning
Collars, Curls, .!lair Braids, Buttons of
various kinds; in short, almost any thing
in the Dry Goods line.

The attention of the LA DIES is
particularly invited to my stuck of Goode,
which will be found to comprise nut only
the most fashionable, but the best style's.
Call and examine them.

J. L. SCIIICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 1850.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration, on the
estate of JOHN DUFFIELD, son. late of

Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in same township,
notice is hereby given to all who are indebt-
ed to said estate, to make payment without
delay, and to those havingelaimsto present
them properlyauthenticated Unsettlement.

DANIEL BREAM, Adm'r.
Feb. 7,11331.-6.8 t

; quia AMD r44e14414laVIM=
OP AZILIOLS COITITT7:7O.a 1850.

CommisaieneHrs' Office, Adams CowAil% p enwa.AMt REARLY to in Act OfAllielnhlyvertided "An Act to raise County Rates and Levies ," requ ir ing the cerniniesleTazir,ifpiaillaP:ntiivyl:rt. counties*,publish a stateroont of the MN:MIFFS and EXPIiN DITCHES yearly* We, the Commiesionere of
doReport u follow.;rift: tk'om die eight day of Jutuary, A. D., 1850,,to the sixth day otJanuary, A. D., 1851, both days included: ,
John Fahnestock, Esq., diettP4l4 tate Treasurer, and lianmell FahnestoeirqAulEsq., present Treasurer, d. ' 1111pOnlIssitalers, inAeelount With the County orAda s, as tellow.s : '

DOLLS. CT$.

To ontstatuling 'Mx and Quit Rents at lastsettletnent, 9533 33
Cask in handsof Tref/Mink-10 lira Settlement, 78 88

tbstroty Arte sad Levitt asiaredfar 1850;viz i ,
Borough of Gettyaborge • • .41436 6,9

to; • u ,Quit, Roots', 178.50Vtanbetland township, , ' 'tett 41
Gerinaby 6, ' 844 46 •
fierwiek .. . 411 41

' titintingtoa " ,. 986-99 .
Listimtm) 66-

_ ' 841 96 ,
Homiltenban " lOll 93
Liberty 66 ' ' '544 81
,Matnilton .. ' 853'34
Atonal's; S . , , -1971' 77 •
-Strata; "

.. 955 18
Franklin 66 988 14

'teonowsis IS . $l3 49
Tyrone 61 &M 73
litiountjoy SS ' 678 09
Mountpleasant " . 1039 3f/
Reading 46 948 38
Freedom "347847
Oxford .. 'BO9 30
Union .. 839 37

DOLLS. OTCfly auditing end settlingpoi:olio illrounts, 4A.00E. W. Stafile,Aaditor appointed by the Court to audit
• publio'Offielie, ' ' ' 28 50

. .I,l3*Miirs.S‘Prison and publio'brillaings, - ' 175 851
Assemore pity, , -•- • • ' • 873 00
Road damage and damage views, 594 54
Justice and Corilah. le tees for committing vagrants, 37 68
Quit Rants paid thio:Hinies, dile' tip 0 January 1, 1851, 2 00
;Fos androrilii-eatsettle's,' ' ' ' ' • , 21 20
IF,'Ulilio "Noting and 'Blanks, 819 91

:Schol funds t? Beading township, 67 87Wood tor obbilo 'buildings, ' 9137 i
• ffiedicil ittendimce on Prisoners'11 00
• Gazed JuirandTip' Staves' pay for 1850, 281 494

General•Jusy and.Tip Sum& pay for 1850, 757 25
§yreurieg,ToWnship Officers, 1 37
Prothonotary's fe'es and dockets, 44 55
Clerk of fiesitiOne' fees and dockets, 81 59 „!hikes •fees kir keeping Prispners, 63 60
Count flryer's pay, 1850, 65 00
PotiMge and ,Stationery, arc. for Office end Court Hones, 120 524Tax refunded, . 00 50
'Proxmire'. Of Poor Houma, 4760 00'hod, King, Esq., Commissioner's pay, 241 50
J. 0, Mooningster, Esq. it .. 946 00
John Muttselman, Jr. Esq. 44 " 154 50
Clerk's, salary, - ' 900 00
John F. "Welty, Esq., in full for Branch Conowago creek,

' State roan, 700 00
Remain at Bridges,l29 72. .

,Counsel to Commissioners, 50 00
T. C. Deathly, Esq., services in Yotk county, 25 00

, Officers' pay, Sprtng Election; 307 59
Fall 't • 426 20

Sheriff's Bill of Court costs, • 491 16
Rent paid for House for Sheriff, 51 95
Davidlii. Myers, ComMissioner appointed by the Court .

to diiiide Mouldiest township, die., 48 00
Jacob Dellone, do. do. do. 69 00
Nicholas Ifeltael. do. do, do. 66 00

-James Bruised, Esq., for Surveying. Menuijon township, 44c., 40 00
Binding Books, • 1 12J. P. nodded, tor Drawing and Specifications for Jail, arc., 25 00David S. Stoner, Esq., on Jail contract, 7975 0 0keeping Prisoners in Eastera.State Prison, 109 24
One Share in Gettysburg Watercompany, 15 00
Incidental Expenses at Jail, 28 00Coroner and Justice fees for Inquisitions, 66 95D. A. Buehler, Esq.. fur Stove for Shedd". Office, 6 00Notes and interest paid, (on Jail loan) 9513 76
Wm. Picket, Esq., in trust for hopples and hand-cuffs,&c. 24 25
Sheriff Fickes'conveying prisoner to E. S. Prison, 71 75Wm. Firkin, Sheriff, summoning Juries, 60 50
Directors of Poor pay, - 60 00General Index Docket of Wills. Administrations, Invent!).

ries, Yeildue Lists, aud account* of Executors, Atheist-
; istrators, and Guardians, from the year 1800 up to 1851;end re-filing, numbering, and arranging the files con-

nected with, said docket, covering thetisane period, 1050 00Ahhtoment to Collectors; • 595 46Certificates of Constables' returns, 99 40Exonorations to dolloctors, 312 13
Collectors' fees, 487 61
Treasure:a' salary, 301 54Outstanding Tax and Quit Rows, 3990 55

$10,730 40
. ,

Ca.th received from 1). A. Buehler, Esq. for Bent, , 3O 00
" from R. G. Harper, Esq.. on Militia Fines as per

Ant of May 10,18110,. ' 690 10
" received upon sundry loans, ' 7475 00

,Abatementon State Tax, Marriaburp 624 56
(lash received front F. 0, Hoffman, Bag., for Strays, 4 31
" -" ' for Interest, 554
" " additional Tax for 1650, ' 60, 61

" Jury fees and Sues front Sheriff, 45 OG
Balance due Treasurer, 060 50

.N9AI6 12

The Outstandisw aunty Tux and Quit Rents appear to be its the
. hands ifthe following Odledors, viz,

coLtacToit TovnuniIPS.
.184 k John. eirrielitai,'''' 'Freed'om; ' 14.85.

1848. John G. Prey, Borough of Gettysburg, 52 36
1849. Andrew McSherry, Germany,. 49 76

" Elias Gardner, Huntington, 160 49
" Adam Gardner, Lailmre, 61 17
1. Jacob Adams, Conovago, 73 86

1850. Samuel Weaver, Bor. Gettysburg,t (tax &q.r.) 335 80
.. Wm. r-'urrena, Cumberland,f 232 4
" Michael Snyder, Germany.t 327 46
" Leonard MeElwee, Hantington,t 375 99
" Jonathan Breneman, Latimore.t 431 06
" Christian Ortutioltz,er, Liberty,* 122 27
" Martin Getz, Hamilton,* 240 34
.6. , Daniel Plank, Menallun.* 214 77
" ('harks ,Will, Conowago,f 443 42

Samuel Studebeeker, Tyrone,
Henry Saunders, Motimplessant,'

._Cornelius flyers, Reading,i
Jacob Slagle, Oxford,*

Rufus Weaver, Union,*

siuou 55
*Since paid in full. fSince paid in part.

$29,91612
. . . .

'''' .IN testimony that the foregoing statement ofReceipts and Expenditures exhibited at the office of the Treasurer ofsaid county,is n correct and true copyous taken from and compered with the originals remaining in thn books in this office—We have hereuntoset our hands and tamed them:al ofsaid office, at Gettysburg, the sixth day of January; 1851-.....

JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR, )-I.''' •
~r .. JOHN MIISSELVIAN, Jr., 7 Commissioners.JACOB GRIEST, 'Attest—J. A UOININBAUOII, (krk.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Picas of Adams County, Pcnn'a.

IK. the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the Public Accounts oldie Treasurer and Commissioners; of said county,having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law—Report the following as k general statement ofsaid account, from the eighth (Bth) dayof January, A. D., 1850, to the sixth (6th) duy of January, A. D., 1851, both days included :

John Fahnestock, Esq., late Treasurer, and Com
Da.

To outstanding Tax and Quit Rents at last settlement,
Balance on hand at last settlement,
Amount ofTax asseseed fur 1850,
Quit Rents, 1850,
Cash received from D. A. Buehler Rag., for Rent,
Cash received from R. G. Harper: Hag. on Militia Fines,
u per Act of May 10th, 1850,

Cash received on sundry loans,
Abstiment on State 'fax at Harrisburg,
Cash received from F. G. Hainan for Strays,
Cash for Interest, ".

Cash for additional Tax.
Balance due Treasurer, October 28th, 1850,

PULLS. OTI.
2533 33

78 88
16,552 90

177 50
30 00

missioners, in account with the County of Adams.
cu. DOLLS. CM..

By Constables' returns for 1850, 73 46
Exonerations, 1850, 913 28rens, 1848 and 1819, 960 96
Outstanding Tax, 1846, 14 85

Do. dd. and Quit Rents, 1848, 90 79
Do. ' do. do. 1819, 367 98
Do. do. do. 1850, 9407 63

Quit Rents for 1850, • 177 50•
.

Disbursement on County Orders, 16,897 68
.Treasurer's salary, 919 13

690 10
6496 00

629 55
4 31
6 64

36 02
558 86 $27,714 99

$97,714 99
Samuel Fahnestock, Esq., Tieasurer, and 'Com issioners, in account with the County of Adams.

s.
To outstanding Tax and Quit Rents, DlL October 48th, 1850, 10,058ci 18Money borrowed, lO5O 00
Addinonal tax' 44 49Jury Fees andFines, 45 00
Balance due Tressu!eir, 9,50 50

CR.By.balance due Treasurer, October 28tb, 1850.Exonerations for 1848,
Do. 1849,
Do. 1850,

Fees ;1849.
Do. 1850,Outstandingtax, 1848,
Do, do Q. R. 1818,
Do 4 do. "1819.

Outetanding tax, 1850,
Quit Rents. 1850,
CFretables' returns,
pu4kFiguarma on County Orders.Ireoas,srer7sfees, ,

,PI)LIAL cm.
558 86

38 86
13 10
46 89
8 90

218 35
14 85
52.36

345 28
3400 56

177 50
25 94

7197 31
89 41

1119,118 17

118,118 17,WE, the undeAlfried;Andltorri of the cons of Mama, Pennsylvania, sleeted and sworn In pommies of law, deREPORT, that we met,did-altditosettle and idlest:aderwding to' lairiltitastbompatof the 'rreitaurir and Vicirimiseloners of said county, dernmeneing on the eighth dayof January, A. D. IWO,and'esdleig on ihe"stittla day of January A. D., 1851, both days fnefuded. .Thao maid atteohnt, 'la settled Above, andintmed tlitollF*oll ifclgernias Psph, in 111.CutsuiliSiesepe Oitiqe.ofAdama county, is chirect ; and that ,we. tind•lbers WO "'Ulna due bythe county ofAdorns to Ow tunate,ofJoiur Fahnestmih l.late Troaanrer,at the time of hit/death, October 2811r, A. D. 1850, Fiv.a Hundred andFifty-eight Denali shit Eighty 41% Cents, fosn,yrbiall,dikre ia'Sredit given in the account, of $1411311el Fahnestonk, Treasurer; mid a balance yetremaining ot outatandintTat and Quit gent, afTeetTfinuitiindVilty-eightDollaraend kiglqren Cants,•*hien' II ohaird to Samuel Fahnes-wink, bid suowasorp. And we alio cattier' that there ill due to'histintiel Fnhnestimic,Treasisrer, the anneof Nine libridred aid Filly Dollar" 'andFillyi Ciente (0050 50), and aballot* orOhtitandlog Taxed ind Quit Rents ofThrair Theuiand Nine, Hundred and .Ninety Dollars and Fifty--81,41,0414w (3990 55.) ,
•.' • ~ ‘ 7 .,.,. , . ~ ,‘ : , 11111" DURBORAW,YANIEJt4ER,F. Q. HO MAN,ahlaitrist tithe County of Mama,February 3, 1851

.w.40ti.*,'.6,-*o***B,ialli
DIIALI4It

aItoCERIES 14, 604)10@itS,
City Ptieet:

Na a, !Matti hvat mullet; itarriibarg, Penasyl's

inHE business heretofore carried on in
for "etitablistnnenit. wilt hereafterConatieted as above. The encouragement

which' ties thus far Nen extended'to the,
enterprise Of 'selling, goose IN Harrisburg
at City .prices; leade-4'the indulgence' of
the hope. that it is looped upon favorably
by merchants avid others in this section of
the State. A. for the future, it ie only,
necessary to say that the arragement will
afford renewed facilities for the success of
the undertaking, in the co-operation of a
large importing house in Baltimore, which
will enable the undersigned to offer the
same advantages which could be offered
in the city. He therefore cordially invites
merchants and others to call and examine
a very large stock, and satisfy themselves
of his entire ability to sell as he promises.

A lot of choice liquors in store at im-
porters' terms.

ar7bOrders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatched at City Prices.

11. STEVENSON.
January 17, 1851.

HATS & CAPS !

Il[7
emb IPlbw
Boots Air, Shoes !

-

rIMIE subscriber has just returned form-m- the City with a new and full supply of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

of all kinds, prices, and styles, which will
be sold cheap. Vrltemember his store
for providing for "the two extremes,"—
the head and feet—two doors below the
Post Oeflice. My stock is the largest and
best selected ever opened in this market.
Call and see. W. W. PAX'I'ON.

Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 1850.

ALEX. IL STEVEIN ON,
.ITTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICEin theCentre Sqnare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith'

and Stevenson's corners.

STOVE PIPE,
OF every size, constantly on hand and

for sale at BUEULER'S Tin and
13heet-iron Establishment, opposite the
Post Office, Chamberaburg street, Getty,-
burg. (Oct. O.

1 5~...
1~

LATEST FASHIONS.
THE undersigned respectfully informs

his friend's and the public generally,:
that he has just manufactured a superior,

ft-) lot of
.HATS

of the best materials and latest.style, at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite the 11ompiler
office, and next door. to Wampler's
ning Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush Hats,
Silk, Russia, Fine Fur, and Slouch Hats,
&c., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, if delivered immedi-ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

J. J. BALHWIN,' Agent.
April 28. 1850.

Jarquurd lirtive Braid.ANEW and beautiful article for Trim
ming (,:liee dregmea, for sale at the

cheap Store of J. L. SCHICK.
Oct. 4.

Cassimerr. Vesting'. 41e.,
a fashionable variety. received and

for sale at SCHLOKIS'

330 73
178 59
131 38
115 !:.9
86 55

G ETTYSBURG ypynity
.1141/CLILVE :SAlrof

• , ,

Tills establishment' will IC44o(ip
ried on by

`171192.11.T.
who take OcasOre in beieg,abie 111111iMIwo
to their Mende and the public gattera,lly thatthey have constantly ou hand a very great
:variety of

ellolloware , and Stoves;bonding *Kettles, Potc-Ovena;"Skillets,Pans, •Griddles, &c.; Common Parlor,Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—amongthem the far-famed HATHAWAY.To Farmers they would say, they haveon hand an ittettflent assortment ofFails' in'Reitpirnaill stfconsisting of the
*
renowned Saylor Plough,Woodcock's and Witherow's, D. Warren'sPatent W indnaill,Straw-euttersi dso.i

lIL CKSMITHING
is carried on by the beetof workmen.—They will still carry on the

BOOT SIIOR
shop in the South end of the PoUndri buil-*ling, where, with good workmen.and theeAcollent materials, the neatest tire andbeet work will be made, 0;r -Litt4es will
be waited on at Ilion.. residences.

All the above mentioned artictea, 'With a
great many others not named, will b fur-
nished as chen ' ash or country pro-
duce as t Endnriy where'else.

NE:rite Fit all kinds,doneat the
shortes not' 111

Gettysburg.

....en

chin
•1 th

n 20, 1850.

Important to Housekeepers !

THE IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN
LA ÜB4CIP S PATENT

COOKING STOVE.
WO SIZES are now constantly kept
for sale in Gettystmrg, at A NDRE W

POI.LEV'S Tin Shop, and in Littlestown
at JOSEPH BARKER'S Tavern. They
are proven to be the best stoves now in
use, for cookingg, baking. roasting, and
for warming aLuse, with leas wood thanany other stove, end are the heaviest in
the casting, fur the site, of any now made.
They are warranted to bake well in both
ovens. Any person wanting these stoves
delivered, by leaving word at either of the
above mentioned places, the proprietor
will deliver them at a short netiee, as he
intends doing the peddling principally
himself. Ile is eonfident that he can give
people better satisfaction than hired ped-
lars. There are already upwards of SIX
HUNDRED of the I.:1'01nel/ Stoves sold
in York, Adams, and Carroll counties,
within two years, but not so many of the
late improvements. The improvement is
in the middle flue, by which the lower
oven is much easier heated, and the holes
are larger on the tops, to put on larger
pots. We deem it unnecessary to say
morn about them, but want people who
are judges of cooking stoves to examine
thoroughly, and we are confident that
they will find that they have advan-
tages over any other , stove now in
use, and according to the quality and
weight, than any that are offered to the
public. They are likewisekept for sale
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills-
burg, York county, Pa.

11111:AII ARNOLD.
Proprietor of tho /tight for York, Adanta, Carroll,

and Junkti comities, and like whie Agent rut
rolling territorial rights in Manfland, Virginia
end Tennessee.
Aug. 23, 1850.-1 y

rr HE undersigned has connoted with
I his Coachmaking Establiahment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF ,

BLACICSMITHING,
INoLtDimak

IRONING CAROMS, BURGRR, V/IGONO,
He would say to those who have Horsey to
shoe, that he has in his employ ftretlatehands, which', Witli his personal
willenable him to give entire' satisfction
to all those'who may fart:Whin' with `

CARRIAGE & BUGGY, ORINGS(warranted) will he promptly made ,to or-
der al all times.

11.:7'Al1 kinds of R 1 PAIRING done,
both in Woodand Iron, at. the mmatndia-ed prices.

ocrThankful for past encouragement,
the subscribereolioitsa contintuntenapat-
ronage, and invites his friends to at
his Establishment in wpst chambereburg
et., a few doorsbelow Thompeon?* Hotel

C. W. H9VF31,0 N..

itetty.burg,u‘top tio,lq47•, ,

HQUSE-StrOVTING•WILL' be merle apd' kt, theaubscriber,who willattettd00141-
ly orders, and upon .as reasonable
terms ae can be 'procured at any establish
moat in Or coupf• , ,

• 15140 E BUEHLER;

E STAR-ANYBANNERVIr.pieblesheit 'every, .Priday trpetaing,
Carlisle street, two doors from„e

Diamond, by', "

D. A: Sz"C..` H. BUt IrLER.
Ifpaid in adearbge or within the yellitArirannum*--ffnot paKivithin the yes o'

paper discontinued Until all arrearagedire
except at the option of the Editor. Single capital
6.1. cents. A failure to notify a diecontipinsms
will be regarded as a new engagement.

Advertisements not exceeding a eortarelnierted
twee timec for *l—every subsequent Mullion.
:6 cents. Longer ones in the so e'proportm..—All advertisements riot specially entered' tort's

given time will be continued until forbid. 'kVA
rat reduction will be made to their who Woof**
by the year.

Job Printing' ofall kinds executed neatly lull
dromptly, and on reasonable terms.

LNurs and COM/1108 irariot's to the E ditor, (iggr.cepting such as contain Money 'or -• f
new subectSbere) mast b• 10117 Cats in pan 6
'crux attention.


